In the case of the sample without H, treatment, the leakage current increases by RTA, as shown in Fig. 4 tll].
In the case of the sample without H, treatment, the leakage current increases by RTA, as shown in Fig. 4 (Fig. a p2l) .
To investigate the electrically active defect, RTA was carried out at l050oc (sample BI0) arld 1l50oc (sample BI I) just before the guard-ring boron implantation. Figure 4 shows the junction leakage currents andjunction capacitance.
The leakage current decreases with the increase in RTA temperature, however, the depletion layer width, that is the i-purity profile, is not changed. These results indicate that electrically active defects introduced during the LOCOS formation are annihilated by RTA, and that the leakage current subsequently reduced. RTA in conjunction *ith H, treatnent effectively reduce the leakage curent. Reverse bias (V) [Il]:Ileakage current increment by extension of the deoletion laver width.
[nt]:Generition current reduction using-H2 treatment.
[D2]:Generation current reduction using RTA. 
